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;";OTT D,IIK~' . in it:- IIn'lfth r l 'M, yl'l .l~din ~'IH'
~{lllin~h,lm an "' F'r o rtu nity it, ...uupl..' till'
(~\~"'T.\\ l:'d ,ml\ th'l' Im..c\\fl' , \\w ll.\nha\ "ne. \\w 11'0( <\1 ,
all w ithin .1 festival that h,I" t1w T'l.ldinitilm III
J .llln ' ,It thl' heart (If it:-; mi ....ion. The 1\'01'....111.. wbv
;~nll jng 'lolm . of .111 pl ,ln',;" should be such .l f"'fti l..,
environment for crcanvo l·\pt.'riml'll t.,tion an- loo
involved to go intohen-, but the I-.I·Y· is till' pn"!'t'no.:t'
of not only ,H t .. rr.lchtio!l\·r s but " Iso ,J In·ll
informed ,m,! arti..ti.:"ll y lih'r.l!l' publi c The ,'ity
ouracts pt....,plt· by virtue of its ongoing rt'pUt,lti llll
and l'>t-c,Hl~' of Ill.., f,ld lit il's a nd org.mi s.lI ioll s HMI
,Ht' based hero: the Contemporar y Arts course .11
:-.Jo tt ing h,lm Trent Un iw rsity ha -, been particularly
sj~ni fit\mt in rUllin~ tht' t' ity in th r- \·.m~u.Jrd of lin-
and inlt' rd isciplillol ry .HIs pr .lt'tin ', but other major
pl.l~·I'Tl'o incl ud e The Future F,Kttlry, The Bonington
G,llll'~" l\ ,wt·rho tlSl.', D.m(t' " (p rnd U" I' Tl'o of till'
l\:On Danco Ft'st iv,ll j, Rl,<\.. lt'ss SII" pt' rs , Cob
Squad. Lil ~' Art hfl1,\:<1:;/I" , An~d Row, tht, 1\;0 \ \1
Festival. I'Xpll and numerous otnor arts irutiatives .
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1111 h'p of ill! the- usu .ll main-tream .1( livi ly that ~I)I,'S
I'll ina ci ty of its Sill' ,
Dance " 's din..: lo r, JMW l.rt,'nfidJ , h.1S .1 strnn~
commitrnent to bringing nun-mainstream work into
the t"ity in addition to nurturing 11'1l.lI Ls aln"ldy
here. The in vestment m.uit' ovi-r manv vea rs is
reflected in tho often subst,m ti.11 aud tenccs that
,Itlt'nd fl'sli\'.llt'\'t'nts. I'Ml of its SUt'('t'SS is thl'looSl.'
' f.lmily' of artist s that h.1\'t' ~<l t h l' r"l around Dance
" and Iht'Sl.' rt'1olliollships are m.unt.nrn-d . offt' rin~
pcrforrn.incc, tllurin~ arrd research oprortunitit'S
fur the a rtis ts. krilml' &'1 and La Ril->ol are rt'glLlilr
pcrfornu-rs and the festtval h,lS been both
sur r o rlh t' and \'isi on ol ry ; indl"l'd l:>dOR' NOn
Dance showed an inlt'Tt'Sl in the fllTnll'r ' , work hI'
had only performed once in the UK, some yt'MS
l'ol rlit'r. The sp in "f( for tht ' fl'Sliv,ll is Ih,ll its w ider
reputation is enhanced and it is now hi~hly
rt',.;.udt'ti on ttu- European mainland , f.u mort' so it
",,'m s than in Iht' UK Notlingh,lm Dl.'l1d ils luo, by
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being perceived as a vibrant place and it is true that
few other places in the country can support the
diversity of activities that go on in the city.
That some of the content of the NOTT Dance
programme is not dance should come as no
surprise to anyone. It could even be termed anti-
dance. Definitions however are becoming increas-
ingly irrelevant. As lane Greenfield puts it, artists in
NOTT Dance 'are creating work as a result of their
knowledge and understanding of the dance form.
This involves an altogether different kind of dance
language, one that is as much about context as
content'. '
William Ewing in Tile Body' attributes the contem-
porary artist's focus upon and rethinking of the
body as a response to scientists' and engineers'
attempts to restructure and reconstitute it. Whatever
the source of the impulse, the body (along with the
mind) is surely the most fascinating site for creative
investigation. As you might expect, artists like
[ercme Bel, Felix Ruckert and La Ribot - who all
appeared at this year's festival - pose questions
around the body that demand consideration. The
issue is not simply around the artist's body either
but the audience's bodies too. Interesting confronta-
tions arise when art, typically seen as 'different' to
real life, utilises direct experience and includes the
observer in the action as its subject, particularly the
case with Felix Ruckert's piece Ring.
Barriers between artist and performer are flexible
and as members of an audience we might expect to
find ourselves in situations that are without prece-
dent. In such situations, with senses heightened,
there are opportunities for the artist who wishes to,
to leave his/her audience with more than just an
unread programme and yet another performance to
tick off the list.
La Ribot dispensed with many of the rules for her
third presentation of piezae distinguidas, Still
Distinguished. Although not at all threatening
herself, the work had a provocative aspect to it due
to the stark imagery used and the unrelenting
scrutiny that both she and the audience were
subjected to. From the start, when she entered the
Bonington Gallery, switched on TV monitors and
left us to watch by ourselves; to the end, when she
took the applause and stood, unflinching, returning
the audience's gaze, not retiring to her dressing
room, conventions were overturned.
THE VOICE OF DANCE
The use of the naked body by an artist such as La
Ribot invariably has to be questioned, because the
body comes with a great deal of baggage. Primarily
it provides a ground zero of style for the performer,
without the 'distractions' of clothing, subject to
fashion. There are undoubtedly issues of sincerity
and conunitment that come into play, and there
may also be an intention to desensitise as this is the
inevitable effect of seeing a performer naked for a
period of time. In Mythologies Roland Barthes wrote
that 'woman is desexualised at the very moment
she is stripped naked'.' We approach art and sex
with different hats on, so to speak. Performers
appear naked and yet are clothed by their intention
and the reading of their activities as art.
After the video pieza distillguida La Ribot
reappeared and began her performance. A member
of the audience who sat on the floor close to her
became part of an accidental duet as the artist
moved across the floor, creating a trail of items,
arranged as though she was sorting out her belong-
ings on her bedroom floor. The task complete, she
lay down as though sunbathing.
Moving to a large ball of string she bound it tightly
around her head, neck, shoulders and on down her
body to her ankles until she was trussed up like a
parcel, complete with oversized airport baggage
label. Her face grew red with the pressure of the
rope as she held the pose long enough for us to be
asking ourselves how much longer this would
continue. At length she unwrapped herself, the
tightness of the cords evidenced by the marks on
her flesh.
Moving on she arranged a collage of red items of
clothing and put on an unconvincing hairpiece
together with a pubic wig. Her feet slipped further
and further apart until she went into a split, held for
what felt like an eternity. Each audience member
was forced to confront this unrelenting tableau
vivant, the spectacle of La Ribot, her legs splayed
on the floor in front of them. There was no hiding
place for either artist or viewer with the room so
brightly lit and the silence so deep. An odd
electronic version of 'Silence is Golden' was played
at this point, making its point. Finally she stood up,
removed the wigs and moved to a place where
some pieces of broken chair lay. Each was taped to
her body in the fashion of hastily applied splints,
forcing her to stand erect, arms extended like a
ballerina on the top of a music box.
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81..1 Ripot \ m.lSh' ry of the spaCt· w.,.. 11'1,11. The
performance m'l onl y fd t honest. it d emand ed
hu nt 'Sly in return.
Ni~t'I Cha rnock's A~.l/Iwl/ WilS .1 bold evperinwnt
Ih,ll never ca me off. Good 10 St't' both .ut ists and
r",~r,lmnwrs prepared to t.lkt· .1 ris l.. . part h-ularly
on the sl,l~t' nf the Nollin~h.lm 1'1,lyhou....', but this
·phys ic.l l pl,ly w ith "","~s' ft'll out I,f p l'Kl' wi thin
NOTT Dan ce. Cha rn "d , 's provocation I,ly in
(T\,.l l i n~ .1 work th.11 courted ttw m,l ins trt·.lm and
confounded n10lny in the audience. !\1 ~' personal
di ...rppointrnen t W.1S that Ni~l'l Cha mock hirucelf
" ',lS not on thl' s t d~" . In .1 .....n....' Ill' WOlS. JS the five
performers drpt'.ln'd to N' im pt'r"" ,",l lin~ him •
•11 1:>1'i t without tlu- m,m 's cha rm .m d ch,l ris m,l.
There were chuckk-, of <lpr rtw,l l trom ....-cuons of
nw ,m d il'nCl' bu t tilt' nVl'rwht'lming talk in the ..-I .1\"S
,1 1It'rw .lTds .lm"llg people w ho ~o all tilt' WJ~' I:>.K'"
with N igd In DV~ W.1S nf disappoi ntment .
However il is .l r p.u l·nl that Nigd Ch.lTIlOC I.. h ,IS
mOH't.1 on s incI' nv~ and is not ab out In .1 pol ,'gist.'
for t t n fact.
/o'rt>nll' Ue l's " ·,'rl.. is dp p.Hl·nl ]y s imp l,' ,111..1 yl'l
d''\'p ly en i~m,lIk . 1I W.1S un conn'nlit'n,l l p rogr'lm -
m ing on thl' pa ri of till' fl'Slivdl Ctl-Ord lll.l lll r ,\ yld
Su n'n'n, to show tht' l·"mp.m y' s sign.IIUrt' pi' '\:l'
' t;f\im,' Ik l only IWI' YI'MS ,l ltt' r it wa s I,lst st.'L'n hen'.
}1"'\"I'n 'r I W.Is p llw",od 10 gt' t till' oppo rtuni ty to
l''-pt'r ien' 't' il ,1gdin ,1Ild many ,' lht'rs h'ld misst.'I.i it
Ih,· firsllinlt' . lhl' pt ' rlo rmt'rs ,1pp,lT,'n l l ~' rt'n',ll .111,
th" ir nilnlt'S. t.'II'ph"r", nu m N·rs . b,m" h,ll.m,·t'S,
n.lk,'t.i btxii t'S, l'\ 'l'n the ir ,' wn SWl',11 ,m d uri nl'. ~'l'l
s till rt'm ,lin cir lw r... Hd rt't.IUCl'S d.lnt·" 11' it-> l'" m r o-
m'nl p.Hls - Sp.1l"I·, tim ,·. Itlt' I:>...d y. w ilh li~h ls .m d
m usic in .tt lt' ft'TIll of ,1 h,md hdd P.II'l' l i ~h l bull:> .m d
.1 hrt',llh il~' -sun~ rt'ndi linn " f Iht' Ril ,' ,~f Spring .
Word s and symho ls \\" r ilit' n in f h.l lk or lir slil""
determine or gin' ,1 n.lnll' lo wha t we St'\' . \ \'h,11 we
do ....'t. ,H,' the kind "f ~,lnl''S lover s might p l,ly.
p,l ~sing the tim e doing I h in~s with thei r na kr-c'1
btxl i,'S, The performers ~r,ldu.lll y up tilt' ante un til
the ' rclca ....•• of tbc di m'l\, and then wi pe ,1\\"dY
st.· lt'l-tin ' traces of rtu- dloll" rrum Iiu- bl,KI..bt l<\nf to
le.1n' U~ with ,1 qui r"y l·nd ing. In the w,ly Ihl'y u....-d
their bodies , p,lrticul.n ly in .1pp,lI'l'n l ly p.1 ss in~ an
OPlt,\:t a round un der Ih" skin, Ihl 'y suggl'Shod tha t
the bod y is .1 'suit' . or .11 I",ls t 's " in r .m ts · .md ,I
'skin H'St' .
There W.1S mort' of ,1 bu zz around the r t'li, Ruckcrt
r i' 'l"l' than aroun d ,my I can remember. Tht'n' ,11"",
St.'t.'nlt 'l'l It, N' ,I It,t of pt'l' plt' .lm"n~ th,' .lUdi,·nf t'
w ho I had never St.'\'n before. a sign tll,lt pt'\ 'pl,' had
travelh-d some d is l,lnn ' to wi lnl'SS this wo rk The
moch.m ics of RIng .Ht· s t r,l i ~h t forw,Hd \'nou~h,
Twenty-one pt 'r foTllwrs, on,' f,' r each nu-mber of tht'
"in ru-r ' .lUd il·nfl·. :\ ring " f twentv-oru- .....·,l ts ,1Il
w hich Iht ' inner dud it'l1Ct' si t. f'l l'in g the 'ouu-r'
,m d it'nct' who ob.....-rvc the prtK\'\'1j i n~s from the
t...lgt'S of th" sP,Kt'. OnCt' .li l till' ""'.lIs Wt·rt' n,x upit"tJ
tilt' ~ll' r ft'rm" rs ".lCh ,1pr W.lCh,·d .In ,lUd i"nl'"
Illt'mht'r .lnd spt, kt' Stlftly inl" Iht' ir t·M. fl,lUt' ring
thl'm , m,l king tlw m ft'e ] g tl\'d " cl 'l p fwm
""lIllt' WIll' rl' in thl' room .m d th,' pt' r t,' rn1l'rs mo n '
onlo till' nl·\ t ~ll' rson . Ihus bri l1~ ing 1'':Kh ,w d il' I1Cl'
m" mN'r ,md pt' rf"rnll' r togt·lh..r ,ll ll',ISI onCl·. Aftt'r
furlh" r SWt'\'1 t.I]" . Iht• Cl'nl,Kt N'l'I,m t'S phys i"ol l
'lIld i ncn'dsing l ~' in tim.1Il·. wilh ,'ur h,mds bl'ing
ht'lJ , mo\"t'L'I ,KWSS Iht' pt 'rfnrm t'r 's btxl y, .md d t'L'p
dnd l i ng\'r i n~ t' ~'t' cont.lf t m.,d t' ol nd ht'ld . Tilt'
pt 'rfoTlllt' rs hol d us closdy ,m d Ih, ' ' t'L'1 " f thl'
unf,lmiliM l:>t >d i,'S Irt·mh ling . IWMls ht',l l in~ fJsl.
SWt'd tin~. is Im ly f(lmpt·l lin~ . lh" fonl.KI gr,·\\· yl't
mort' intim,lt t' ,1Ild r",Kht...l its di m.l\ with Iht'
O A N (I l" fAH! JOU U Ul
kissin); of nl'Cks an d a rm s. Slr,m);I' r than the contact
with complete Slrdn); I·.... WdS the contact wi th the
pt·upll' I dln'ddy knew drn, ,"); tht' performers. .I S
studen ts, cullt'd);ut'!o and Inend...
Susan SUnld); w"'h' tha t 'drt i!o seduction, not rdJ'l.·.
and art cannot seduce wuhout the n.mplicit~· of the
t>"pt'ritron); ..ubjt"C1·. · J wa s n'~' mu ch 'ot-"du..-t'd,
cumplitod uIII'rl~' and kwed t'n'~' minute .,f it. To
c onclude, WI' wI'n' informed thdl we bed one
minute to d•• whatever Wt· wanted with 'our'
performer. Wh.JI en..ued Wd..... rit'luu" display uf
cuu pll"" ..lippin~ .lruund Ihl' n ....m. reciprocal
md"Sd~I' .md even . dl1l):lodly. ""mt' tOI' ..uckmg.
It WdS over all It"" qu ir klv .md .lIlothl·r audil·nt'(" 's
turn . Tht' fl"t·lin~.. WI' had t·"J'l.·ril·nct'd were
powerful, more ....1 than in prd ct lc.llly an~' other art
cun f.·\ 1. Thi.. wa.. ' real". l knew of ~R)ups ..... ho int..r-
acted ..... ith the aud il'fKI' in order to ·..ma sh tilt- a rt
barncr " but Ihi.. wa .. fa r mm....ubtlt·. ('I"'pll" s
t"prt"S..ion....bowed Ihl·1f acceptance and plt'asun'
.11 the I·"pt·rlt·nt·l'. fur Iht ' l>b'ot'n'in); dud il'nn' Ihl'
si);ht tli illrty- tw(l pt·rfl'rmt· .... cdrryin); uut unu..ua l
d ltJn'tl);raphy Wd.. impn'!o..in· .md ..tirn'd l't:htlt~
for ml' of I' in" R.m....:h·.. Tan ..Tht ·ol tl' r \VupJ'l.·rl a l (.f
..... hich R1Kl" rl ......1.. .1 ml 'mtot' r tot·fo rl· 'ot' t1in); up hi..
uwn nJmpol ny.
Thl'n ' W.I.. nu 0pr ortunity fur ml' tn .Ipr ldud in
tlrd.'r, .1.. Rieholrd So.:h :hrw r d......:r ibt... ' to n mcl ud .·
thl' pt·r fO rm.HKI· ,md if't' .lW.1Y tn.· n',lli ty ••f Ih.·
sho\\". r.·...'!'ol,l bli..hin/oi in it.. pl,let· Ih.· n ',lli ty of
I·\'t'ryd.l~' lif,·'. · I f.,1t ,.pt'm..! up ,m J lh ...pt·r,llt· lu
It'll pt 't'r1 ., ,l tot lUI it. 'l llhou);h w h"n I tri.'d Ihl' woTth
\\"I'n ' inold''''lu,l ll'. You ju..t h.ld to tl\. lh.'n·.
Anoth.'r su....t.....ful l\:OTT n .mn ' Ihl'n . ..... ilh ....'m.'
I·,n·lll'fll .....o rl . Ot h.'r hi);hli);h ts indudl'd Michdel
Hulls ' S/IlIJIIU'!'I~I(C" ol n ... ly d.1:.l\-hl-d !!>l· rit'" (If lar);t'
PWJI'Cllun .. ..hu ..... in /oi a dolnn' r 's Shddow; D.·id
Donnl··.. AriA Sl'm la, d n.mt'dic dt'n('u.'ml·nl uf Iifl'
n ·Ttdinti.... .1Od tht' illusion.. Ihollr"'r up d dwatrical
f'\"rfurmarKI' ; 'lOd Bt'rt \ 'dn Gorp and St'an TUoln
John's o"Nft"S ft., AI""ls Iholllt,tt I'\ 't'''}·t-..-..ty smilin);.
HowI'n 'r lu ..uAAt...1 Ihd t all in tilt- );dNt'fl is n ....y
wllu ld tot' n·m i",... Lt ...:a l ptlhlici..ms ('(>uld dt>mt-.n-
strdtt' t1wir supptll1 h" tht· drh b~' ddd~sin~ tht>
Cily Council's pall'TT\dlislic lict"llrin~ lolws which
lump 'I'n')mt' Bd and Lt Rltotll in wilh Idr and I.1ble
ddOC1"f'S. Iht-I... lh'r fnlm .....h ich lht.·y art" prt"Sumably
tryin); 10 pn.It"C1 us . Two St'CUrit}· ~UdNS hdd 10 be
' "I v o r (1 0 1 0 ..... ( 1
present for the shows of the tw o arti_~l s in the
Bomngton Ga ll,' ''}' in ord er tl1 ob tain a ll'mptlra"}'
en tertamment licence. Wh.J1 is tht' role of d bouncer
in an a rt );allt'f),? Wh ollu r whom are they suppt......-d
10 bt.' rrtlh'<1in~?
I perceive another, more "('rious IhrNI dcnvcs from
the rt"ldlio"-",hips tholl an' formed bet ween art organ-
isa tio ns. a nd la~t' mstirunons such as uruversincs .
For ..xample, it hdS Just been announced thd t dUI' to
a shortfa ll in n'Cruilml'fll den....s :'\uttin);hdm Tren t
lJnin'rsity (b uI not in !ht' Facul ty of Art and
Ot-si);n ) tht' bud~I'1 for Iht' Fut u re folctll"}·. which in
turn provide, findnc1al suppo rt and f...ciht u-, to
:-':OTT Dance. is to be cu i b~' half . Tht· aproln'fll t'ol"('
with which worthy initldll\"t'S ran be blown awolY
by di stant decision md lt'rs needs to be taken un
board by all those who have or .In' eunsiJt'rin);
n ' ldt ion ..hips with such in..tllutlun.. . 0
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